
10 Snowy Gum Rise, Moss Vale, NSW 2577
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

10 Snowy Gum Rise, Moss Vale, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 2006 m2 Type: House

Reece Woods 

0248614861

https://realsearch.com.au/10-snowy-gum-rise-moss-vale-nsw-2577-2
https://realsearch.com.au/reece-woods-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-bowral-bowral


$1,810,000

Embrace captivating panoramic vistas from this new home, nestled on a sprawling 2,000sqm parcel of land. This recently

constructed brick residence promises a lifestyle of effortless comfort, boasting expansive interiors, ample internal

accommodation, and a well-conceived layout tailor-made for modern living.Conveniently located within a short distance

of Moss Vale's township's culinary treasures and refined shopping, this residence delivers a maintenance-free existence,

with a low-maintenance outdoor environment that provides ample space to indulge even the most avid gardener.

Representing a truly comprehensive package, this property appeals to families, those seeking to downsize, and astute

investors alike.Set on an elevated position with panoramic views across neighbouring farmland to Mount Gibraltar-

Spacious north facing open plan living area, with large floor to ceiling stacker doors overlooking open countryside-

Adjoining kitchen with glass window splashback, large butler's pantry, island bench incorporating breakfast bar, 20mm

stone bench tops, 5-burner gas cooktop and 900mm oven- Generous master bedroom with ensuite featuring a large

walk-behind shower, through to a his and hers walk-in robe and additional stacker doors to outdoor patio- Built-in robes

to 3 additional bedrooms with an adjoining kids' activity room- A media room and study nook complete the living spaces

to allow a work from home lifestyle or allow for additional kid's activity spaces- Main bathroom and powder room make

large family living and entertaining easy- Ceiling height ranging from 9 to 12 feet high throughout- Plantation shutters on

several windows- Ducted and zoned Actron heating and cooling system- NBN to the property- Double garage with auto

doors and additional workspace or storage area- 4500L Water tank- Fully fenced back yard ideal for pets and children


